
kRWS4~aiWbs.~rr~,indowftat the Trinsit Centir()fon iA *.L'e 112 fJLandHf4 Sr#éR
$19 3,17 3ý?2an 6 ph -btenSeptemiber and Ak.uMIwhen University cdésses are Iield.

a S w Dou oon. - ft$ pteseve<v8 10 minutes in peakhotirs andcl very 10 - 20 minutes midday,
Saturt$ay service evy 30it1es,~midlay dty:

32 B.veder -40ele Migtt - UntVeely - Windsor Pork Service every 30 minutes f rom Blvedere L RT Sta
tien ta DaOVItôvffi. - he CILA-aad Wmndsor Park Extra buses aperateçin peak haurs.

Mê Soufwt ia-Mklhmle Pork - Unvsftosty Service tramn Southgate Transeit Centre. ever 15 minutes in peak
hours and 30 minutes midday and Saturdays. Hourly service late nights. Suridays and holidays.

37 Castit Dowos - Colder - Westmount - Unversity Service every 30 minutes from Castie Downrs Transit Cen
tre ta Westmount Transit Cente and the U of A. Service tram Castie Downs ta Caler hourly late at night and on
Sunclays and halidays.

39 West .Iospo Ploce.- Unlvorslly Service Via West Jasper Place and MeadeaWark Transit Centres, every 15 minutes
in peak haurs and 30 minutes middys. Sàturdayýs. Sundays and halidays.

40 Southgte - Udversity - Do*titown Service everv 15 minutes in peak haurs tram Southgate Transit Centre
ta the L of A. Mictday and Saturday service every 30 minutes.

46/64 Downtown - UnversIIy Roue 46 buses dopar" tram 99 Street anid 102 Avenue, thraugh DOwnt-awr
tu the Government Centre an-d the Ut of A and return Dawntawn via 99 Street. Route 64 buses aperate thé reverse
of this raute. Frequent peak haur and 15 minute rnidday service. Night. Suniday and holidlay service every 30? minutes.

56 Riverdole - Unveristy - RvCrbend Service aperates tram Riverbend and Riverdale ta the Uniersity every-
30 minutes. in peak haurs only.

63 Universtly - Govemmient Centre àuses depart tram Gavernment Centre thraugh Dawntawn, and travel an
79 Street and 82 Avenue ta thie U of A every 15 minutes in pealc haurs and every 30 minutes middays. evenings. Satur
days. Sundays and halidays.

68 Ktkltayo- Souiligote - Ui4verstr Service tram Kaslitayd ta Sauthgate operates in peak haurs anly. Buses
depart frtim Southgate Transit Centre ta the U- at A every 15 minutes in peakhaurs and every 30.minutes midday.

69 tmll Woods - Sotttigte - Unlvershy Service ilrom1 Lakewaad TranF Centre ta Sauthgate Transit Centre and
the U oaf A, evpr'y 10 minutes in early marning peaký haurs and every 15 minutes in the aftetnoan. Midday, Saturday,
Sunday and holiday -service e">ey 30 minutes.

19/119 Nodho9t * N.A.T. - Universtlty Route 10 aperates tram Narthwood Shapping Centre ta Kingsway
Mail and the Lt af A every 15 minutes in pelit haurs and 30 minutes midday. Route 119 buses affer additianal peak
hour service between 101. Street and 118 Avenue ta the U af A.

134 KotIdoyo - UniV.#uty Service every 15 minutes In peak hauts anly t ram Kaskitaya Transit Centre thraugh
Ermineskin and Blue Quil te the Lt of A.

137 Wéstmouit - Unverifty Buses travel between Westmount transit Centre and the Ut af A every 15 minutes
in peak hours anly#, -unng expree forthbaund in 1the morning and southbaund in the atternoan.

139 West Josper Place - Unlver0ly Service tram West Jasper Place Transit Centre ta the U af A every 10 minutes
in pealt hours and every 30 minutes midday.

152 Capdano - Uhiersffy -Aspen Gardent This route'ape'rates every 15 minutes in peak haurs only. Buses
kepart fram Capilano Transit Centre in the east and Aspen Gardens in-the sauth ta the U ot A.

169 MMt Woods- Sout#igde,-Uritversitty 15 minute peak haur service t ram Lakewaad ransit centre ta Sauthgate
Transit Centre, then express ta th'e U oat A.

Transit Informati id: 421-46536, weekdays.
between 630 a. ,and 1030 p.m.

-Sherwood Park and St. Albert have direct bu$
routes ta the Univers ity. Edmonton Transit
Montlily Passes are flot valid on éuburban buses.

SEdmonton, transit

ASA pa
The Afs Studerits Association

(ASA) is plannitng several evenits to
celebrate Arts-Sciences week
(September 26-30).

ASA Presldent Gunnar
Blodgett comments on the
celebratton t tfeme'chosen for titis
yea r- "Arlsstudents are a special
bteed, celebrating the quest for

knowledge."
."We are saying that we are

artisis and damn proud of lt.",
Activities including jugghing,

dranmtà,theatre worksops, th ree
leWged RATT races and classical
Ouitar playi*1I are taking place ln--

HUB ail il ee,
Blodgett says, 'SU President

Robert Greenhifi haagree4tobe-
raftled off - the wlnner having bis
services foe-awholé day."

.Tbursday the ASA is spon-
soring a Carribeani Ntght ln New-
man Center. The band is Calypso,
and there wilt be akcoholic'
beveresservedi.

Co-photo Editor -Wanted
Candidates must have experierice in the

darkroomn, and ,with a process camnera. To apply,
contact Bren t Jang or Bill Inglee in Room 282 SJB'or,
phone 432-5168

'Deadiine: Friday,,September 23p- 4:00 PM..

FEES DUE
By, September 30

The Iast day for payment of fees is Sepstember 30th.
If a studetit Is paying by instlments (terms, the
amount of the' first, Instal ment is the First Termn
assessment and the last day for payment is Sept.mb.r

3dl;the amount o>f the second instalment 15 the
Second Termn assessment plus, a ý$5.0O instalment
charge and the last day for payment i8 January 20th.

A penalty of $15.00 will be charged on any
payment received after these dates. If payment has flot
been made by October'1ITior the First Termm tees and by
January 31 for Second Term fees, reglatration-will be
subject to cancellation and the student fo exclusion
f rom classes.-

If fees are to be paid from some form of student'
assistance, pléase reter to Section F of the Regiîst ration
Procedu res bookiet or the calendar entitled IlUniversity,
Regulations and Informaâtion for-Studehts."

Students mn the Faculty of Graduate Studies and
Resèarch are reminded that their fées are also to be
pard in-accordance with the foregoing.

lhufsday, Septemi-et- 22, 1983


